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Dear patient, 
Please read the follovling Patient Information Leaflet carefully, as it contains important information about what you should bear 
in mind when using this drug. ff you have any questions, please consult your doctor or pharmacist. 

Patient Information Leaflet 

SIOFOR
® 

850 
Composition 
1 film-coaled iablel contains: 
Pharmacologically active substance: 
Metformin hydrochloride 850 mg 

Other constituents: 

Active substance: metfonnin hydrochloride 

Colloidal anhydrous silica, povidcne, magnesium stearale, cellulose acetate phthalate, diethyl phlhalate, macrogol 4000. 
Dosage form and contents 
Siofor" 850 is available in pacl<ages of 30 film-coaled tablets (N1) and 120 film-coated tablets (N2). 
Substance or indication group 
Biguanide derivative, oral antidiabet�. 
Pharmaceu1ical entrepreneur and manufacturer 
BERLIN-CHEMIE AG 
Glienicl<erWeg 125 0-12489Be�in 

, Telephooe: (030) 6707-0 Telefa� (030) 6707 -2120 
, � Uses 
I - Non-insulin-dependent diabetes (type 2 diabetes mellitus), particularly in obesity, if ii is nol pcssible to adjust the metabolism satisfactorily through 
, --- appropriate diet and exercise alone. 
•
,
· - Siofor« 850 can also been combined w� sulphonylureas (other special tablets fo, diabetes, type 2 diabetes mellitus) if the contra-indications are 
- observed. 

1 
--- Contra•indications 

When mus/ you not take Siof<J� 85()? ' Siofor" 850 must not be taken ii the follOY;ng risks exist 
• impairment to kidney funcUon; 
• impairment to fiver functoo; . 

· 
• derangement of the sugar metabol�m (excretion ol acetone in the u11ne. precon-,a, diabeoc coma); , 
- severe functional impairment of the hear1 or circulation (cardio.,ascular furcl,inal impairment), including perifl,eral arterial-blood flow 
disturbances (arterial occlusive diseases); 

- lung disease with impairment to lung function (respiralory insuff�ency); 
· a lack of oxygen in the body tissues (hypoxic slates, e.g. clue to anaemia, gcr.grene, collapse, shock); 
• dlstinci diabelic retina d�ease (diabe1ic retinopatrlj ab0'1e stage I); 
• protein-degenerating (catabolic) states, lo, example tumour disease; 
• se'lere chrooic or severe acute ,nfeclions; 
• alcoholism; 
- knOYm anergy to mettormin hydrochloride or the olher constituents contained in Siofrn" 850. 
Siofor0 850 musl be vnlhdrawn: 
• before planned major surgical procedures (operalions under general anaesthelic); 
• before.X•ray examinations with intra,enous adminislration of conlrast media (see precaulions); 
• in slimming diets (reduction diet) �ith food consumplion of less than 1000 kcal or 4200 k.J/day: 
· in plaruied or existing pregnancy and during the breast-feeding period. 
In these cases, the doctor will institute a drfferent blood sugar-lowering therapy (e.g. insulin). 
Siofo� 850 is nol indicated in the presence of: 
• in,sulin·dependent diabetes (type 1 diabeles meliitus); 
• non-insulm-<lependent diabeles (type 2 diabetes.mellitus) in.11tiich the therapy with sulphooylureas has become.inadequate after initially adequate 
metabolic adjustmenl (cornplele secondary failure of sulJ!,onylurea therapy in type 2 diabetes mell1lus). 
When must you only take Siofol" 850 a her oonsulling your doctor? 
Age over-65 years 
In advanced age, a certain risk exisls for therapy with Siofor0 850. Palienls over the age of 65 more frequently d�play impairmenls to organ functions 
and/or have accompanying diseases - cond1lions which can increase the risk of over-ac,Jification of the b!ood ,nth lactic acid (lacUc acidosis) under 
lreabnent 1•,ith metlormin. The doctor treating you 1·nll check whether your state of health allows the use of Siolo� 850. 
What must you bear in mind in pregnancy and the breast-feeding period? 

' , 
Insufficient experience eJlisls of use during pre\lnancy. Thi,re Is evidence of increased perinatal mortality of exposed children, but Uri$ Is possibly 
attributable to inadequate control of the underlying disease by mettormin hydrochloride in pregnancy. Insulin shoold be regardoo as the pre!Med 
medication.during pregnancy. 
No experience exists on the breast-feeding pariod.11 is not known vmelher melformin or metabolnes are excreted into the breasl-milk. tt (lSII In the breast• 
feeding period is necessary, weaning off should take place. 
What must be taken into consideration with children and the elderly? 
Siofor<' 850 must not be taken in iMulin-dependent diabeles.(type 1'diabetes mellnus). No experierce exisls on therapy of lhe very rare non-insulin-
dependent diabetes in young adults (the s=lled MODY diabetes) with Siotoi" 850. 
As the kidney funciion declines in people of advanced age, and the risk of cwer-acid!licatKJn ot lhe blood wrth lactic acid exisls in lhe case of impairment to 
kidney funcbon, lhe kidney functKJn should be investigated reguta� in these patients (determination of tlie seruni crealine value and of ereatinine 
cleararce 'rt necessary), and trealment may ooly be continued 11 nonnal kidney funclion has been verified. It may be necessary to reduce the dose in 
elderly·patienls. · · · 

Precautions for use and warnings 
Which precautions must be borne in mind? . . 
As the nsk of accumulation of mettormin hydrochlorkie in the body, and therefore lhe risk of oYer-atjdifli:ation of the blood iilh lactic acld, is·delermiood 
above all by the kidney function, verified normal �dney function is a prerequisne for a therapy "1ih Siolof0 850. . · · · 
Bef9Je. the begirning of th_erapy a� at six-monthly intervals (p_ossibly ea�ier, e._g. in the case of interim infections), kidney f�nclion values (serum • 
creatiru9e) and, tt necessary, creatinine clearance must be determined ,n elderly patienls for exalllj)ie. . 
Liver funclion values must also be monitored before the beginning of therapy arid during lrealmenl, ·as lhe breakdown of laclic acid may be impaired (I\ !ho =
case of pisturbances l<l liver function. • 
It is .not possible lo rule out a disturbance to vitamin B12 melabolism in isolated cases. Blood count monitoring should therefore be conducted annually. -
It must be eslab!ished whether the above contra-indications have OCC1Jrred. 
11. you are scheduled to have an X-ray e�amination llith administralion of contrast media ilto a blood vessel, treabnent with Sio� 850 must be 
interrupted 2 days before lhe examination due IQ th.e nsk of acute kidney failure, and nol recommenced until 2 days after the examination. . 
Treatment with Siofor<' 850 must also be inlerrupled for these times in the case of operations under general anaesthetic. 
In exceplional cases, in combined treatment with sulptionylurea preparations or on combined use llith other drugs (see inleraclions), tllere may be-an 
undesirably pronounced lowering of the blood sugar (hypoglycaemia). The signs of this may be: sudden sweating, trembling, palpitauons neMmOOSS, 
inlense hunger, tingling in the moulh region, paleness: headache, drowsiness, sleep disturbances, anxiety, unsteady movements, initability, depressive 
mood. In advancing low blood sugar, you may become unconscious. Yoo can rectify mild low blood sugar by immediately taking glucose, sugar or food 
containing sugar. If you are unable to rectify the low blood sugar immediate�. a doctor mus! be called urgently. 
The consumption of alcohol entails a risk for low b!ood sugar and dangerous OYer-acidification of the blood w� laclic acid occurring. You should lherelore 
avoid alcohol during therapy with Siofor® 850. 
If pregnarcy ocwrs under treatment with Siofor® 850 or you plan a pregnancy, then a doctor must be sought immediately, so that they can carry out a 
transfer of \'OUr diabetes therapy. 
What must you bear in mind •ith road traffic or ,.t,en working with machines or without a secure foothold? 
Siotor® 850 itse! does not general� lead to lhe abili�• to dnve being impaired. LolV blood sugar (hvpoglycaemia), which impairs the ability lo lake l)?.rt 
actively in road traffic, is also generally unlikely. In a coml>1nalion treatment with sulphonylureas or other medicines wilh a blood sugar-lO\Ye1mg effect, the 
abilily to dtiva and to operate machines may be impaired by jX)Ssible low blood sugar (hypoglycaemia). 
Interactions with other drugs 
Which other drugs influence the effect of Siofo� 850? 
During a long-term treabnent with Srofof0 850, the beginning and the ending of an additional therapy with medicines can inlertere with the blood sugar 
adjustment. 
An intensili<:ation of the blood sugar-lowering effect is possible on simultaneous use ol drugs such as: 
. in�nlin nr:il ;mtirl�hP.li� fA.n. sulnhnnvlmeas. ar.::irbose\: 



• 

- ())('/letracycline 
\antibiotic); - ACE inhibitors I or high bf<Y..<l pressure); 

- librates (for high blood fats): 
- cyclOjlhosphamiOe or derivatives (for tumour grcv�h), meaning that, unlike with !he action of Siofo(-, 850 alone, fov, blooi Sligar (hjp,q,co,,rr.,,.1 ,,
possible. (For signs of low blood sugar and measures Ill low blood sucar, see precautions). 

Beta-receptor tJockers and antisympatholonics _flor hiQ/1 blood pressure) such as clonidine, reserpine and guanet_hidine can atso low(,r 111, bll>'".4 sugar ,1 
taken permanentiy; however, 11 IS therr charactensl� of mas�;/8 the signs of low blood sugar (hypcglycaemia) !hat ,s signif,carn 
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e excretion ol mettormin hydrochlon e, for example cimetidine (for stomach diseases), increase the nsk oi over-aerdrltcall(Y1 01 

The blood sugar-lowering eflecl oi S:ofort 850 can be reduced by !he simultaneous use of drugs such as: 
- glucocortico1ds; 
- oestrogen-progestogen combinations ('the pill', or drugs lor hormone therapy during the menopause); 
- epinephrine and other sympalhomimetics; 
- �lucagon; 
- tnyroid hormones: 
-1hrazide and loop diuretics (for high blood pressure or remo�ng v1a1er); 
- diazoxide; 
- phenothiazides (tranquillisers or sleeping lablels); 
- nicotirnc acid derivatives. 

Subs lances that reduce the uptake ol Siof� 850, tor exsmple guar and cholestyram<ne, lead to a reduction in 1he ettect of S1olort 850. 
How does Siofor' 850 influence 1/Je effecl of olher drugs? 
During a treatment v.th Siofo� 850, !he excretion of phenprocoumon and possibly other ooomarins (drugs /or inh·bibng blood clotting) is accelerated. If
Siofo� 850 is started or vnthdrawn during an existing coomarin therapy, close monitoring of blood clotting must be conducted. 
Please bear in mir<:I that this information can also apply to drugs used until recently. 
Whieh stimulants, food and drink shoofd you avoid? 
Boih regular and occasional drinking of alcohol poses a nsk for low blood sugar and a dangerous over-acidification of the blood wilh lactic acid occurnng. 
You should therelore not dnnk aloohol during therapy with Siolor" 850. 
Dosage instructions, melhod and length o f  use 
The loll0'1nng information applies unless your doctor has prescribed Siofolt\ 850 otherwise. Pklase keep to tll<l IJlstroctions for use, a� Siofoie 850 is 
otherwise unable to work properly' 
How much Sio/or" 850 should you take and how often? 
The adjustment of !he diabet� to Siofor0 850 must only be carried oUl by the doctor and must be adapted to dietary adjustment. Therapy should be 
lapered in, beginning wilh 1 Siofor® 850 film-coated tablet daily (equivalent to 0.85 g mettormin hydrochloride daily). 
If adjustment of !he metabolism is inadequate, the dose is increased, under the duection of the doctor, sleP'1nse at intervals of a few days to about two 
weeks to the lherapeut1cally required dose. 
The required daily doses are between 1 lo 3 Siolor® 850 film-coated tablets daily (equivalent to 0.85 lo a maximum 2.55 g melfonnin hydrochlorioe daily). 
In 9eneral, the daily doses of 2 Siofor" 850 ffim-coated tablets daily (equivalent to 1.7 g mettormin hydrochlonde daily) are adequate. 
Darly doses of over 3 Siofor0 850 ·1ilm-coated tablets daily (equr;atent to zy,er 2.55 g mettormin hydrochloride daily) dO not generally achieve a further 
i�ease in effect. 
How and when should you take SiokJl0 850? 
Swallow 1he film-coat_ed tablets whole vnlh liquid (e.g._ a_ glass of water) vilh meals. l_f your necessary daily� Is 2 or more film-coated tablets, divide !he 
tablets over 2 or 3 single doses vnlh marn meals. DMd11g the darly dose Is less important for a good ad1ustmenl of l'Jood sugar levels than for !J!,tter
tolerability. 
As the requirement lor Siofor" 850 can faN when blood su
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er daily doses, by an attempt at withdrawal. This pariicularty aJ)j)lies in elderly pallllll & IO 

If the effect of Siofort 850 alone is not suff�ient to normalise !he bklod sugar, Siofortl 850 can be combined with sulphon�ureas. 
How long should you lake Sio� 850? 
If it is not possible to ad1ust !he metabolism adequately with oilier measures such as weight loss, exercise and appropriate diet, noo-insulin-dependent 
di_abetes (type 2 diabetes mellilus) mus! be treated permanently with a medicine. The doctor heating you 1�11 decice as to !he length ol treatment vhlh
S1otori' 850. 
Overdose and other incorrect use 
What mus! be done ff Siolo� 850 has been taken in excessive quanfflies (lntemional or aocidentaf ove/l/ose)? 
An intoxication ,vith Siolo� 850 does not lead to low blood sugar (hypoglycaemia), but entails the nsk of over-acidification of the blood iith lactic acid If 
over-acidification of the blood with lactic acid is suspected, or there rs evidence in the medical history of a metlormin overdose, lor �xamp!e in $o1cidal 
intent, emergency admission to a hospilal is necessary. 
The signs ol over-acidification of the blood wrth lacnc acid beginning can resemble the direct side effects of mettormin in the gastro·inlestinal tract:
nausea, vomrting, diarrhoea and abdominal pain. The ful-blown picture with muscle pain, excessive increase in breathing (hyperventilation), clouding of 
consciousness and coma may develop within hours. Completely developed over-acidification of the blood with lactic acid caused by mettormin leads to 
death in 50 % of cases. 
Counter-measures 
lmmediale emergency admission to a hospital! 
Washing the blood by means ol an artificial �dney (haemodialysis) is Iha most effective measure for removing lactic acid and metfonnin. The circulation 
must be stabilised, the over-acidification (acidosis) compensated lor, and !he lact< ol oxygen in the blood and body tissue (hypoxia) must be rectifi€<1. 
Whal musl you bear in mind if you have raken loo little Siolo'® 850 or have forgotten lo use K? 
If you have forgotten to take Sio� 850, continue to take Siofor• 850 as prescribed by 1he doctor, without making up for the fQrgotten admi�is)ra\ion 
through an increased dose. 
Whal must you bear in mind ii )IOU interrupl or prematurely end treatment? 
If you discontinue treatment wrlhout bei!19 directed to do so by a doctor, you must expect that blood sugar levels will nse uncontrollably and that the late 
complications of diabetes, such as eye, kidney and vessel damage will occur in the long term. 
Side effects 
Which side effects can occur on use of Siofo,0 850? 
Gastro-inleslinal complaints such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, flatulence, weight loss, diarrhoea and metallic taste occur at the beginning of 
therapy in 5 -20 % ol those treated. Interruption of therapy is generally not necessary, as the complaints usually recede, even if the dosage is ul)Changed 
Any diarrhoea that might persist stops atter 1,ithdrawal ol lherapy. The frequency and severily ol the gastro-intestinal complaints can be reduced by a sfc111 
dose increase and taking Siofo� 850 wilh meals. 
Headache, diuiness and tiredness occur occasionally. 
In rare cases, there may be allergic reactions ti! the skin. 
One case of inflammation of the vessels and pneumonia under theraP\' 1>�h mettormin was reported 
Due to a reduction in the uptake of litamin Briand fotic acid there may in isolated cases be a lowering in the number of red bl-Ood cells (megaioblastic 
a11aemia). Annual monitoring o! the blood count is lherelofe (equired dunng therapy 1vith Siofo� 850. tn the case o! a disturbaoce, the blood couot change 
can be rectified by an additional 811 administration. . 

· · 
In very_ rare cases, over-acidif�ation of the blood with lacbc acid, which can assume l�e-threatening proportions (e.g. conna), may occur under treatment 
with Siofo� 850. • 
The causes of over-acidification of the blood may, besides overdose, be the existence or occurrence ol contra-indications (see 'Contraindk:ations"). The 
contra-indications must therefore be strictly ob5/!rved, . _ . . . _ . . 
The signs of over-aC1dificallon ·of the blood 11Sth lact� acid beg!Mlng can resemble the SJde effects of metformm rn !he gastro-1ntesnnal tract: nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhoea and abdominal pain. Toe full-bla,,TI picture with muscle pain and cramps, an excessive increase in breathing, as well as clouding of 
consciousness and coma, can develop within hours.. . . . . . . 
Therefore, ii these symptoms occur under therapy 11Sth S10f� 850, tablet-taking should be interrupted and a doctor sought or notified 1mmed1ately, so thal 
oounter-measures (possibly emergency admissronto ahospital) can be instituted. 
II you observe 1hat you ha\� side effects no! listed ,n thlS package rnsert, please inform your doctor or pharmacist 
Which counter-measures should be laken ;n the case of side effecls? 
Please inform your doctor immediately. Only 1he doctor can decide whether you should continue taking the drug prescnbed. 
If o,,,er-acidification of the blood wi1h tacit acid is suspected, the immed�te assistance of a doctor should be sought (see 'Overdose and other incorrect use1. 
Notes and information on the shell me of the drug . _ The expiry date is pnnled on the folding box and !he push-through package. Do not use 1hIs drug after thrs date! 
Last revised 
March 2001 
This drug is on !he market in accordance ";lh legal transitional provisions. Investigation by the authorities of the pharmaceutJcat quality, etticacy and 
safe�• has not yet been completed. 
Keep drugs out of the reach of children! 

Marketing Authorization Holder: 
BERLIN-CHEMIE AG· Berlin· Germany 
Further infonnations are available ori reques1: 


